
COMFORT INN AND SUITES 
PARADISE ISLAND  

BAHAMAS  
 
 

The Comfort Inn and Suites is located next door to the Atlantis Crown Resort and only a short 
walk to the competition venue. 
 
One of the biggest perks for the Guests of Comfort Suites Paradise Island is use of all facilities at 
the Atlantis Resort, including their pools, beaches, water slides, lazy river ride and signing 
privileges in their restaurants and lounges. There is a charge for using some facilities including 
tennis, health club and Atlantis Kids Club for children.   
 
Another great perk is the Complimentary breakfast for each guest.  This is a definite cost 
savings to those staying on this property (not an option at Atlantis unless you purchase the 
meal plan). 
 
Below find an outline of perks, policy and reservation options. 
 
 
MEAL PLAN: 
All guests enjoy a COMPLIMENTARY full buffet breakfast daily.   
RESERVATIONS / PAYMENT PROCEDURE 
As members of the party are to be responsible for making their own reservations and payment, 
the following Reservation Form is to be completed by each guest requiring accommodation. 
Guests should fax, email or call in their reservation requests and payment method directly to 
Comfort Suites Paradise Island.  (see attached form) 
RECREATIONAL / DINING FACILITIES  
Hotel facilities include a freshwater swimming pool with swim-up pool bar, Crusoe’s –our casual 
garden restaurant and Bamboo – our cocktail lounge. Guests of Comfort Suites Paradise Island 
have use of all facilities at the Atlantis Resort, including their pools, beaches, water slides, lazy 
river ride and signing privileges in their restaurants and lounges. There is a charge for using 
some facilities including tennis, health club and Atlantis Kids Club for children.  
CHECK-IN POLICY  
Each guest, upon check-in to the Hotel, is required to leave either a credit card imprint or a 
$50.00 per person cash deposit for incidentals. Any unused portion of the cash deposit will be 
refunded upon check-out.  
Also, please note that our check-in time is 3:00 pm and check-out is 11:00 am.  
CANCELLATION POLICY  
One night's room rate will be charged per room if cancellation is received by the hotel less than 
14 days prior to the scheduled arrival.  
 

 



 
 

Atlantis Crown Gymnastic Competition Group Reservation Form 
December 16th-26th 2019 

Guest (s) Name________________________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________ 

City _________________________________________State_________ Zip______________  

Phone Number________________ Fax Number or Email Address______________________ 

Arrival Date ____________________Departure Date_______________________   

SPECIAL GROUP RATE PER NIGHT:          

December 16th-19th 2019  
Single/Double Occupancy:  
$240.00 per room per night single/double occupancy  
$260.00 triple occupancy net  (Adult Occupancy 16 yrs and older) 
$280.00 quadruple occupancy net  (Adult Occupancy 16 yrs and older) 

Children 11 and younger stay free 
 
December 20th-26th 2019  
Single/Double Occupancy:  
$300.00 per room per night single/double occupancy  
$320.00 triple occupancy net  (Adult Occupancy 16 yrs and older) 
$340.00 quadruple occupancy net  (Adult Occupancy 16 yrs and older) 

Children 11 and younger stay free 
Maximum of 4 people per room.  
 
All occupants of guest room 12yrs and older pay housekeeping gratuity and energy surcharge. 
Minimum two night stay required for each booking.  
 
Please check accommodation requirements:  
SINGLE______ DOUBLE_______ TRIPLE________ QUAD__________ Bedding Request: 
KING_____________ DOUBLE BEDS ____________  
 
Above rates include a Full American Buffet Breakfast served daily.  
 
Taxes and service charges are not included in above rate and are subject to change. 
Add 11.20%/resort levy, $5.00 per person per night for housekeeping gratuity and $17.87 
per person per night for utility surcharge; $8.96 per person per night for hotel service 
charge; and $1.60 per person per day for pool/beach gratuity. 12% VAT added to nightly 
total (excludes housekeeping & Pool/Beach).  



Please provide a credit card number to hold this reservation. 
CREDIT CARD NAME / NUMBER _____________________________________________ 
EXP.______________  

PLEASE NOTE: Reservations are on a space available basis and will be confirmed by return fax 
or e-mail.  
Check-in time is 3PM      Check-out time is 11am  
 
Cancellation Policy: A one night’s room rate will be charged if cancellation is received by 
the hotel less than 14 days prior to scheduled arrival.  

_____________________________________   ___________________ 
Guest Signature       Date  
 

PLEASE FAX THIS FORM TO HOTEL AT 242-363 2588 ATT: RESERVATIONS 
MANAGER  

EMAIL TO HOTEL RESERVATIONS AT RESERVATIONS@COMFORTSUITESPI.COM  
OR LBENEBY@COMFORTSUITESPI.COM  

Or  
 

You may call reservations at 1-855-603-1105 or directly at 1-242-363-3680. 
 


